
LOCATimr: 

T18N, R"I E 
Loe;.\-.;+; D~~~ - f:'le_ 

l 

Si tua.ted in . "Coorli tan saning Di strict, Samloval 

Dounty, · New L[e::;dco, {30) thirty mil0a in a North-l,veet.erly direction 

:from usanta 1·\1" oi ty, the ·oapi tol. of the State, ( 50) fifty miles 

l'l'ortherly from the oi ty of 11Albuquerque" a.21.d (20) twenty miles :North .. 

'.Veaterly :from "Domingo", a station on t .. :he "Atchison, Topel-re. and 

Santa Fett Railroad, from.,. which latter poin·t ona is conveyed by easy 

stage routa to the town of u:131and", 7500 feat above sea level, 

about one mile distan·t :from the property. 

,, comn TA u GROUP: . 

Consists of (4) four full mining claims, viz: 

i:ontario. 1', '*Albema.rle 0 UJ?anlioo" a.nd 11Huron 14 • all patented a.nd . t , 

each (600) ai::t hundred feet ,vida and {1500) ?.ifteen hu."1d:red feet 

long .. an area or· {80) eighty aores. 

Theae are looated on the so-cal.led u.Al.bemarJ..e lf Lode or 

{ 6000) ai.:-c thousand :f'eet. 

The out-orop o;f thia vein is --rery strong, being from 

{20} twenty to (40) forty feet hip-,h on the "Albemarieu claim. 

:Besides the "(fochita" Grou:9 a.re (20) t -.venty other min

ing locations• ·nhich include tirib ,3r claims, placer claims and -..'later 

rights, malcing a total area in this group of (430) four htmd:-ed and 

eighty a.ores. 

11 :T.AVAHO• GROUP: 

I
1

s di-vided i n to ( 4 ) f crur parts: 

First: A group of' mining claims consisting of the Lone Star, 
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Pree Trade, Dry 1i9pol0, Uncle Joe, Red Cloud and Denver - o.11 pat

ented, approxinate area (100) one hundred acres. 

Second: Threa f.llo.ims (60) st:;<ty acres, located in Eeclia Dia 

Canyon - name not given - (11/2) one and one-half miles south-east 

of the ~:avaho Group., 

On these lo.tter is loon.tad a full.y equipped modern saw 

mill - ca1Jac:i. ty 10,000 feet per dt:.Y - office and aeverul d ~•rf?lling 

house:3 and a large _quan·:~ity of cord w,Jod and mi na timbers. 

Third : A timber claim of . (340) three hundred and.forty acres, 

located in kedia Dia Canyon about (4) :four miles north of t}1e Saw 

lTill belonging to this property. 

The ovmer holds a Warranty Deed to this acrea.g~.J of 

timber land. 

Fourth : A water right in Media Dia Canyon, and a pipe line 

~ou-r miles long extending from a Dma on the Southern end of the tim

ber claim to a aaddle or depreaeion in the Mesa which separates Pine 

and ~edia Dia Canyons. Thia saddle or depreenion is about a mile be

low the rr:i11e and · opposi to the proposed 1:1.ill Site. 

. TOT.AL A .. 'll.!~\: 

In the combined property there is a total area o:t" 

( 980) nine hundred and eighty acres. 

TOPOGRAPHY: 

Leaving Domingo the stage road runs along tha Sandy 

River bottom ot the Rio Grande for ten miles to the Me.xioan adobe 

town of Pena :Blanca, thenoe aoroas the river by ford, thenoe through 

the Coohita Indian Village, and then acrosa the .toot hills to the 

mcuth c-:r Pine Ca nyon. 

These foot hills are the result of erosion in al.ow 

f'lat :Mesa of yoloanio. ash, and the tot3.l. rise in elevation is only 

about (500) five hundred feet. 
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From the mouth of the Canyon to :Bland - about seven 

miles - the rise in elevation is about(1200) twelve hundred feet .. 

'.Bland is 7500 feet a·bove sea level. 

There ls a series of nearly parallel Canyons running 

feet deep and a:re generally. very narrow .. 

They v;ere eroded from a. Tu:eaa formed by a:~iccessi ve :flows 

of Lava, Volcanic Ash and Voloanio Tuff\ super ... i:mposed,. wh.io:h. made a 

broad, nearly level table la..."'ld, · 

The canyons are separated by IJ3sas a1:iout one-half' a. 

mile wide, called Portreos. 

Beginning on the.west these oa.nyons are called 

Pera.1 ta, Colla, Pine, 1i.edi~-Dia.11 Canada de .Co chi ta, eto •• 

Of these Canyon$ the 7iesas were very well timbered• 

but Colla and Pine Canyons have been heavily drawn on for the supply 

of various mining companies• operations. 

At the head of these Canyons - Pine is about (l.O) 

ten miles long, the country rises into an irregular series of'• 

lXountain Peaks, attaining heights of 10,000 & 11,000. feet above sea level 

All of these moun·l;ains a.re heavily timbered. 

GEOLO(JY: -
The Coohi ta. Mining Diatrict is a. -volcr.:.nic cotmtr-J, 

and has recently been the scene of active vola·anoes, evidenced by the 

nows of pure Lava. now existing in black porous sheets and vo1canio 

ash, cinder and pumiae. 

A great variety of both crye:ta1J.ine and non-s;:yeta.11-ine 

igneQus rocks ooour.. There are no sedimentnr:r rocks in this Distriot. 

A :s,eries of Porphyry Dykes has intruded the over-lying 

volcanic flows, and in "Pine~ Canyon are rirat seen about two miles 

belot.'I the town of :Bland, v1here they outcrop in the road bed. 

They become more rto:ticeable on proceeding up the Canyon until at the 



tovm of Bland ·the Weet :Mesa. is entirely e. Dyke I:ass, the overlying 

Tuff having 'be,;m wholly removed by erosion. 

On -the cres·t of this outcrop ia located a United 

States '.Mineral lcionument 9 to v1hich all of this property is tied by 

The Ea.st :Mesa just above the town lw.s been forced into 

an :inti-cline, with a very thin c1;;,pping of Tuff atill e4isting over 

the Ls.in Dyke. Here the Dyke has a general north and south strike anct 

a n.early vertical. dip and seems to be the eastern boundary of the 

llineral bearing Zone of this Diatriot. 

This system of parallel .Dykes has been very thoroughl.y 

exn.rnined.for a diatanoe ot several hundred feet, at right angles to 

the strike, across the property. 

The Dyke rooks are various forms ot Diorite, varying 

from the ooarsa grained Granistoid texture of the Green .. epeckled~l 

white variety to the fine-grained, dark greenish - grey type.• 

VEINS: 

r.rhere are four well defined, independent Veins, 

prttctioa.l.ly para1lel, v,hioh define the vein sys·cem a.e northerl.y and 

eoutherly,. 

:Beginning on the east these veins a.re the Washington, 

Iron King, Lone Star and Crown Point. 

Eaoh vein has been opened up more or less by a mine of 

the same name, and from eaoh co1:"lsidera.ble of the ore was shipped- to 

Pueblo, Colort=!.do, for reduotion and netted handeomtl! profits .. 

The Washington Vein out-crop dips west; the Iron 

King is very nearly vertical; the Lone Star dips east, and the 

Crown Point dip~ west. 
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·rrn'.i; Lmm STA.:a. v:tnr: 
.., .. ___ ---- ---

':i;he vein on ·the lTaYaho property, as exposed by the 

out-G:t:'•J>1-•;iing and by the mine workings, principally on the Lone Star 

CLs-dm, is a perfectly defined :?is:sure Vein of Quartz, betw·•.:!en like 

,rc::.lla of a very dark gxe~nish-g:rey 11 oompact, :fine grc,ined Diorite. 

'.!:he strike is nortk1rly and sour;hex·ly and the :Dip ea.st 

1.30 degrees from the ho:rizontsi.l. 

':i:'he Vein on C level at Cross-cut ( 4) four sho ,;3 a 

width of '70 feet, but the average width throughout the entire length 

The ore appears to lie in Chutes in the vein itself, 

V7hi ch chutes pitch northerly a.bout 45 degrees. Thus far in ·the 

workings one "Chute 11 only ha.a been exposed and developed. 

In this Chute the vein is ore from wall to wru.l. The 

course of thia vein is easily traced by the Stopes on the various· 

levels. Thia Chute extends 1n breadth from the surface to a point 

in the ma.in F.a1Ba #1 about 67 feet below "A" level, showing a. total 

breadth 0£ 275 feet. 

Raise #1 oonnects the main tunnel levc'!l and ttAn level t 

it i$ in low gr.a.de Quartz on the lo~xer level, and its upper level . and 

a$ stated, is in ore; he-tween these bvo points is 

Cou .... 11try rook .. 

·.Prom "A" level to the 67 foot station Raise {fl is 

vertioalt then it dips east at varying angles the remainder of its 

length down to the big tunnel; it also pitohes northerly more or 

less irregularly all the .way from this point to the bottom. 

The important faot is that the Vein is in Place on 

t11e tunnel level. 

To the east of the Lone Star vein is another vein 

:running througJl the Iron King claim, which lies north of the Lone 

Star, a.nd is called the King Vein. This vein is (10) i'3fft ·n:tdo, is 

nearly vertical and has been out by the Lom1 Star worldngs in Cross

cut #lt east in "A" level. 
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'l'1rn ore ia a hard, whi te quartz which becomes flinty 

a;:; it gets lower in grade, vlith irregular s t;reeks, bunches o.nd 

•;}louds of discolorations throughout -~he zr..a.ssP d ue to the ninern.l 

Small grains of l'yri te apa.rl:e th.:tough t h e black por-

tio:ns, b u t nowhere appear in t}1e white q_tF~rtz . 

rrhe flashes of Argentite or sulphide of ailVC!' are 

frr~quentl.y visi 'bl e " 

The values are wholly in gold and silver and with 

silver at 50 o r:mts and gold at :;)20.0Q per ounce each, the or •~ in this 

property \rlll average from :;10.22 to ~:12.15, the latter predominating, 

UN!)lfilGROU:ND WORKINGS: -~-----· ----
Original.ly the property was opened up in (6) six dif

ferent levels known a.a A, :a, c, D, E, F, - beginning with the l.ower 

one o The upper part of the ore body has never been worked because of 

th9 crude and e~c:!:rnnsi:ve methods over the steep hill-side • 

. All the openings above named are in the Star Guloh. 

7he lTavaho haa a tunnel on the Uncle J"oe claim in Pine 

Canyon, which will cut the vein (300) three hundred reet below "A" 

level . 

Thia tunnel ia driven 10' x 10' in the clear, double 

tracked with 56 lb. T-rails, and is in 1094 feet :from its porta2 in a 

a~:-aight line. 

This tunnel in its course o~ts- through various kinds 

or Dioritet separated from each other by breaks generally running 

northerly and southerly tor a bout 700 fe~t, where a vein of quartz 

is encountered. T'.ais 18 without doubt the Washington Vein, but where 

cut :lt is in the Horth Star cla im. At an additional 300 feet in 

ru::1othar vein of quartz· was encountered t 11at, beyond all question, :is 

'('.he-_King vein. 
' . 



The tact that only low v:uues appear in the que.rtz at these two 

points ia beou.use thG ore chute in the vein proper vmat unfo:rtunately . 

for the munagcqrn11t, le:ft above the p:Jinta of int ersec·tion; in other· 

words, the work was done directly under the voin. 

All irar::Jr.ing under ground. ·,1m.s dona by r:12.n p ,:n;or to 

·bhe ::..iill Chute, which 0~-;:t;ands from "::i'" to 11.\'' level and is c cnnected 

-rrl t h the main t1..mncl by R""ise ~~·o. 1 at ''A 11 , a o t.112.t all ore w2.s taken 

nill chute. 

?,[([f,LING PROC'B:ss: 

}huneroua tests of these ores have proven their 

amenability to the Cyanide pr::>oeas, giving an 0.l!traotion of 901t. 
Therefore, with the installation of a modern Cyanide plant an econom

ical and successful method is assured. 

VALUE, WAT~ CONDITIONS: 

.An average of three independent exarnina tions by . three 

competent mining engineers give a total o:f{l15,000) one hundred and 

fifteen thoiisand tons -of ore in eight, showing a va.lue of :~a0.98 per 

ton, or, $10.98 x 115,000 ~ ($1.262,ryoo.oo) One trillion, T,ro -Hundred 

S:!.~ty-two Thousand, Seven Hundred Dollars •. 

All the available water rights in this district are 

en'tir,3ly owned a.nd cont!"olled by this property. 

I:i'JPROVEMENT .~ EQUIFLSNT: 

The mine is elegantly equipped ·;Ii th machine drills, · 

drill steel, pipe and :fittings, oa.rs• buckets and winze hoists, eto., 

eto., etc •• 
At the mouth of th9 tunnel t'.S a. large and wi~ll equi1,,ped.· 

Blacksmith shop and a repair and supply shop, a.tocked euffioiently 

well to operate the mine for many months. 

At the foot of the tunnel dump and 100 feet distant is 

the Compressor plant. In it are a. aix ... drill Compressor, a. 40 H.P. 



boiler and f eed pump, tooL,, eta., etc., eto., and in an adjoininG 

bu:tlding a:ce (2) t~·10 additional 20 H.P. boilers ·.v:i.-~h feed pt.m)s. 

' 
.All the "boil0:r:s are of the multi-tubular type, and in 

good oondi tion for min•.:: oper a-t:lons. 

cbta insd :fron a wc~ll, sunk dir i:':!C °Lly O'J.tside of _the power house. 

Ns r...r the Compressor are four dwellings, D.:·; cffice 

b ,;i.ild ing .::.::1d o, barn. 

Cord wood is used for fuel and there is over 500 cords 

stacked at the compressor ready :for use. 

At various places a1Jout the property ie an a.ddi tional 

!5 00 cords of i,•roodt cut and staok~d for use. 

On the Charm Claim• in Media Dia Canyon, is a complete 

modern equipped sa,, mill.; capaoi ty is 10,000 feet per day. 

Above the saw r:till about four miles is the timber 

land - heretof,ore described - of "Red Sprucett and "Yell.ow Pine''• 

many of the "Pines" measuring over (11) eleven :reet in circumference. 

CONCLUSION: __ ..,._ ____ ---
A property of such ackno'aledged Inerit, so rich1y en

dowed by nat1Jre, so extensively developed, with auch a large tonnage 

of ore in sight - awaiting only extraction and reduction - and with 

s o much costly improv~ment and equipment, ehou.1.d be on the market in 

this age is simply phenominal. Nevertheless, 1t is true and the 

property a.a described is available, to be delivered without the ne

fot·tious handling of dozens of brokers and middle men. 

The entire aim and endeavor in the presentation of 

this proposition is to be as clear and comprehensive as is possible, 

yet it ie ful.ly realized that there ia such a multitude ot detail 

tha t ov.nnot be e:icompasaed in a. Report shown on a map, and wi~h which 

only a personal investigat ion ca:rt one: become familiar, that my 

-a--



weakness in voca::mlc.:ry is here :freely aclr:li ttcd. 

However, a careful consideru.tj_on of the data herein 

ccnt,.:.inad and upon the JLJ..p chould, i::i a large measure, de.moP-.atrate 

:;i:. .. opert:r, and 

f'::n.·e.ntiat0 it frori the ordinary property thn.t is r.~agnified ar..d 

L::.:.•:1kJd rtboui::; Jrt ily ·ny t:1e unprincipl::-:~ Promoter e.nd through hi:: 

dozsns of others, a.11 casting fibout for a purchaser. 

In t}ie aciJ.uisition of this property has been 

rnad8 possible only 1Jy a. combination of circumst~:nces which are 

n.mong ivhich is the age ot the principal - no11 

in his 83rd year. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) Chas. M. Lang •• 

Rec a E it u 1 at ion: 

7. 

10. 
11., 
12. 
13. 
14~ 
150 
16. 
170 
18. 
19,. 

WHAT THE PURCHASER GETS FOR HIS tlONEY. ----- - - -- ---
Cochi ta Ckoup of 11:ining Claims - - - - 80 aores 
20 olaims, timbe~, water righta and placer 
:Navaho Group of :Mining Claims -

grou.."ld - 400 " 
- 100" 

3 claims in :Uedia Dia CG.nyon ... - .... 
Timber property held by Warranty Deed -

Total. area 

A saw mill, 10,000 ft. daily capacity; 
Several dwellings and office building, sr,.me point; 
A water rig...~t and 4-milea of pipe line; 

- 60 " 
- 340 II 

- 980 a.ores 

One tunnel, 1094 ft. iong, lO'z 10' . in the olea.r, double 
tracked with 56 lb. T-rails, and equipped• 

.All available water rights in district; . 
1 - 6-drill compressor; 
l . - 40 H.P. boilar and f'e ed pump; 
2 - 20 H.P. ~ u 
El.acksmi th shop wt th very co;n:plete eq' . ..ti.pment; 
Repair and suppl.y shop equipped for :many months; 
J-.. well o:f watar d-oubly ample :for n.11 p~)wr~r purposes; 
Four dwellings, an office and a ba.:rn~ 
Oyer 1,000 cords of wood, out and sta cked ; 
115,000 tons of ore in eight, value $10.98 per ton: $19 262,706.oo 

One Nill ion, Two Hundred Sixty-two 'lhousand, 
Seven Hundred Dollars. 


